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始浓度等对吸附处理效果都有显著影响。在 pH 值为 3，初始浓度为 723 mg/L，
投加量为 5 g/L，反应时间为 50 min 的条件下，膨润土原土 CODCr的去除率能达
到 60%以上；而在原始 pH 值，初始浓度为 723 mg/L，投加量为 20 g/L，反应时
间为 1 h 的条件下，高岭土原土 CODCr去除率能达到 50%。膨润土吸附能较好地
拟合 Temkin 吸附等温线方程，高岭土吸附能较好地拟合 Freundlich 等温线方程，
两者反应均为自发进行的吸热反应，反应动力学都能拟合拟二级动力学模型。 
（2）用体积浓度为 15%的硫酸，在固液比为 1:4，反应时间为 4 h 的条件下
对膨润土进行酸活化能够取得 佳效果。酸活化膨润土对清洗废水的 CODCr 去
除比膨润土原土有少许提高，其静态吸附能较好地拟合 Temkin 吸附等温线模型。
其吸附反应速率较快，在 pH 值为 6~9 范围内、初始浓度为 723 mg/L、投加量为





















Electronic industry cleaning wastewater is one of the difficulties of industrial 
wastewater treatment now. Because cleaning wastewater contains cleaning agents 
which is not easily biodegradable and has some toxic which effects on various 
biological. Currently, there are a lot of cleaning wastewater treatment processes, such 
as oxidative decomposition, foam separation, activated carbon adsorption, and 
membrane bioreactor. In this paper, bentonite, kaolin and acid activated bentonite 
were used as adsorbent to adsorb the concentrated industrial detergent added with 
water. The research contains two objectives. One is to study the factors of acid 
activation of bentonite and the adsorption of clay minerals. The other is to study the 
feasibility of combining the adsorption process, coagulation and ultrasound to treat 
electronic industry cleaning wastewater. Through experimental research, the 
preliminary conclusions are as follows: 
(1) The CODCr remove rate of kaolin or bentonite absorbing electronic industry 
cleaning wastewater is between 50%~60%. The result of bentonite adsorption is better 
than kaolin. Dosages of clay minerals, pH value, reaction time, and initial 
concentration of cleaning wastwater have significant influences on treatment process. 
When the pH is 3, the dose of bentonite is 5 g/L, the reaction time is 50 min, and the 
incipient concentration is about 723 mg/L, the CODCr could be removed by 60%. 
When in the origin pH, the dose of kaolin is 20 g/L, the reaction time is 1 h, and the 
incipient concentration is about 723 mg/L, the CODCr could be removed by 50%. The 
reaction of bentonite can be well fitted by Temkin adsorption isotherm equation, while 
the reaction of kaolin can be well fitted by Freundlich adsorption isotherm equation. 
Both reactions are spontaneous and endothermic reactions, and the reaction kinetics 
can be better described by pseudo-second order kinetics model. 
(2) Under the conditions of the volume concentration of 15% sulfuric acid, 1:5 of 
the solid-liquid ratio, 4 h of reaction time, acid activated bentonite can achieve the 
best results. Acid activation bentonite removes CODCr slightly higher than the original 
bentonite; adsorption can be well fitted by Temkin isotherm equation. Under the 















of 723 mg/L, the dosage of 4 g/L, its removal rate of CODCr can reach 68%.  
(3) Combined bentonite and acid activated bentonite adsorption with ultrasound 
wave, coagulation respectively. It shows that the process can treat the electronic 
industry cleaning wastewater very well. Eventually, bentonite-ultrasound-  
coagulation process was chosen to treat electronic industry cleaning wastewater. 
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第一章 绪论 













































壤溶液的 pH 值。表面活性剂还可与土壤中的重金属发生竞争吸附，当 LAS 浓











烷基疏水链的加长，毒性有所提高[8, 9]。刘红玉等[10, 11]认为当 LAS 的质量浓度小
于 1.0 mg/L 时，对稀脉浮萍生长的抑制作用较小；当超过此浓度时，抑制作用
急剧增加，严重时，会导致细胞乃至整个植株死亡。高浓度的表面活性剂能够占
据幼根吸收营养液中水分和养料的活性表面，阻碍农作物根的正常生长，使其茎
叶变得瘦小，影响农作物的产量[12]。Mieure[13]和 Kimerle[9]分别得出 LAS 对蚯蚓
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